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SBC'. to Virginia.- - The latteronce season, corerMg 107 vara, to do which
narta jphe fit!f Irresistibly, lea he nctmrtly- - van US yards. . The-ero-

until a ml Johnson. Council eooa went wild, "Wisconsin routers Join in
over for touchdown;-- Warren pre-wi- th tin? Chicago men In chcermar th'
to kick jroal. He hits ball, which play.' ocience viCToriouslow on top or caronna man s :"t

s and ball bounces over. Vlrgln-- i A. M. 18; CLKMSOX 0. 1

, o wild with delirium. With. two j

- to play. Carolina makes several, Tin termers Too Murlt for tlie South I

Tiro Is called and the game u - Carolinians. ."4
. IPpec.Uil to Th observer.

All HEELS INT GOOD SPIRIT. 1 Xtnleigh. Xov. M.-l- n one of the hard- -

;ouh Carolina; I loser, her men est fought ute f the season th
t UtUe discouraged. - saying that AgrhuHural & Mechanical College;

y showed' themselves equal to Vlr- - if en defeated College by ,

i. a goal being generally consider- - ?ote of :S to 0. Cl. ;n-- kickci off

SELLING GOODS
The manufacturer who makes and sella his product to the user

Is a merchant as well as a manufacturer. Most of the cotton mill j

commission merchants to sell their products.
In our business we must make the goods and also sell them. Jt t

Is for the selling of our products that we pay for this apace. Jf
It Is worth our good money to reach the purchaser , with printers j

ink In this way, it certainly ought to be worth the while for those
want machinery, or machine work done, to come, without any .

cost, when In Charlotte, to see our machine shop, pattern shop and v,
foundry.

We make thtngs and these products of. ours must be sold. There ;

are cases where we eould save more than half ef your repair bill.
There are times when we could fix you to run In a day, where It
might otherwise require several days.

The D. A. Tompkins Co.
CHARLOTTE, N C.

C hemjstry at Last Obtains the .

Fii Medicinal Vafue of Sulphur

A Discovery bjf Priceless :VaIufe
Think of il! You can now get the full benefit of the marvelous healing

virtue of Nulphur. Kveryone knows sulphur is a wonderful medicine. Now.
for the flrHt tlini. it powers are bo increuwed that dlKeaae is Instantly con-- t
rolled und quickly cured. Do you realize what this means? Let us tell

you whut.

HANCOCK'S Liquid Sulphur
will do. VVhelli-- wick or well you cannot neglect this message of health.

Vi white It boldly, that both an an Internal and external remedy, Han-cock- 's

LI(Uld Sulphur Is without a parallel In the history of medicine.
Its power is simply wonderful.

It Is an absolute und sure destroyer of nil germs In such diseases as
Diphtheria, Typhoid IWer, Erysipelas Catarrh, etc., and positively cures
Kcjenin, Salt Klieiiin, (tout, lthcunuttlsni. Diseases of the Scalp, Sore
Throat and nil I Ice-rate- fopdltlons. . Hnncock's Liquid Sulphur strikes a.: jf

As;
Uv RYE

the root of the disease ana drives
it out. No matter how foul the
blood may be, sulphur will purify
it. It makes no difference how
long you have suffered, the cure
will be speedy and permanent.
It will surely do for you what it
has already done for hundreds.

I'sed in the bath and toilet, it
lirlnga health and good looks to
women, inuking the skin clear,
the eyes bright and the step elas-
tic. It Is ;i wonderful tonic, a

Cured Ecaeina.
lertli men 1 huvu used your

I iti'ild 8ulphur fur a Imd ense of
eeeinii on the fact, from WhMi
I HttlTered f jr wvernl yanrs. I

tried a number of the best
rrtnedies known for ec.etna
without any hrnent
from any of Hum. After usiiiK
less .hail or.e bottle uf T.hr.ild
Ktllpiinr my fie-- e was entirely
Mirnl. 1 sliiiik it the lie.---t remedy
trown f'O" I'zi-ma- Hinl take
.ileasiiro in I ei amniendh 'if it to
iny one tronhl il witl- thlu ! s- -

,i..-- e. .INO. '. IUNAI.1'1.
'jilandM. Kla.

Would Not be Without It.
Gentlemen: Fo r several

months I have been using your
Liquid Sulphur In my family,
and feel now that we could not
do without it. For sore throat,
I lord and skin disease, I do not
believe it has an equal. II is

to nep In how short a
time It will relieve the tmrenefsand jiain caused from a cut or
aim. I wish every me coald
know ef this wonderful remedy.
No home ah uld be without i:.

Mrs. J. T. ENGLISH.
Richmond, V'a.

WHISKEY
5 YE' OLDVW 5 YEARS OLD

f SMOOTH MELLOW COPPER DISTILLED '

4 FULL QUARTS SZ4fFULL QUARTS $3.t5andKplendiil bhiod vllalizer,
Ihoroug reimvator.C. II. C.U5PKNTEK. 5CXPRCSS CHAB3ES PAID BY US

h trial will convince you' that these gcsxls are the very
best for Medicinal and other punoss. Send us your

orders awl if not perfectly saiisfiictorv return at
our oxjense auu money will be refunded at

iMIMCO K S LIQUID SULPHUR OINTMENT
Prepared especially for liurnn. Scalds, Open Sores, Chafed parts. Raw

Surface, lioils. Piles Houglmesa of Face and Hands, Scaly Eczema, Black-
heads and all Skin liseases.

Sold at all reliable drug stores. Write for free booklet containinggrateful testimonials and Ri vIiik valuable hints o:i the curative value andtoilet use of Liqhid Sulphur.

5110 Half-llac- k Who Played on the Carolina Vnlveislty Klcwn.
d' a matter of chance. Final score: and carried the bull within' seven y ici"

Virginia. 13; Carolina, 11. President Al- - of the goal, when the .V. & M. team
ilerman went out and shook hands with held for downs. The a. i M. te nn
2 r. Lambert, Virginia's physieai direi-- - then carried the ball. jriltm
tor, at the " conclusion of Die ttatue. throuKh tie' line, and around the en Js
'NVhen asked wbat he thought of the until Uabc A ilson was pushed over lor
.'game, he reined. "Well, I thought Car- - a touchdown, and Tom Lvkea kieke i

olina had the better of it in tht; llrst goal, making the score 6 to 0. No oilier
half, though she Is defeated. I never score was made during this half, tins
feel ablo to exult over Carolina." Farmers having the ball.

' , THE LINE-UP- - ...... The second half was In very much a

unco, bhipuicnu made in plain caseo.

Ilcn.ii by Post--J or Kjrej .Money Order.

west ros r.-c- E list of qthc3 utQuo":

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO , - - Baltimore. Kid. 1uu... of the first. The; repetition A. & Vansteam carried the hall steadily up ' i
Held, and ISabe Wilson was pu''i i

mmover the jjoal line. Lvkes kicked row!.'
and another six was added. The other :1'"sl entire new team, and on tin-
ton.didnun ivns mnde in v..i-- rini.-i- , f,.. fi use they were eoually wi-nk-

. .Vol Commissioner SaleWips Ajtnhi.
TuskcKee. Ala., Nov. 24. The Tcsk.--ge-

Institute won its s.'cond fiiot'iiii
Same of the season here lo-d- from
the Atlanta Haptist College for XVjcroes
by a score of j to 0.

yxxj ii' i

-- OF-
tist down was earned by the visitors in
the opening hnlf. and only once duiine.
this period did Cornell hold for !iwn
r nnsylva ni l was penalized 4.", yards in
(he first half, and was set bark 40

same manner as the two pvevloin ones.
The Kamo was a great victory fo;- i.n-A- .

& il. team. The ara for th- - A. t
M. were tlie whole team, and esp ci t.ly
Gardner. Ha be Wilson and Cm-le- Wii- - n:s n the elos'iig period of tli if.inv

Meile...;.. Left Bi'ard Kite.
Wietbr,i.:,....i.f!f' ittckie.t.MUn
Towiisefid...,..lA'r; end . ,'i.- u

(Wriht.
MaiMM..,.,,t...F:)git iiimr.1 Mti-;- i.

Mory.,. ItJght tackle .!.
Rlnht end ;rati.tn.

'Uear..,.j;w..Qait r Im.'k i'o l i l

jaencksi,,...,... i.f . : i .4 ; r ; t . i i j .

Crpenter.t.....HiKlit half., i:. II JoKi . t

ftobersoti.;, Full hack Lank;'. id.
Winborne) i

Vmpireflhanii of Vale.
RefereThon3pson, of Geon-etu- e

Head Llnsina,ii SuUr, or I'rlneette:
Time of Hulves 35 minutes.

Charles p. iirssn:!.!,.
Tar Heels Disappointed.

Special to The Observer.
Chapel Hill, Nov. 24. The Tar Heels

on the HUl to-ni- are of course blue
but not so much so as might have been

Other tiaini- -
.t Koanoke, Va. V. p.scai for gains through and around tlm

1.. 17 .VI.
I.

Fumble after fumble occurred in the
Cornell hack Held, and on nearly every
offense she would lose the boll.

j feature of the game was the fierce
trickling of the Pennsylvania boys. On

end, while the quarter-bac- k work of
Sadler was tine, and the tackling of
Lykes, Abernathy and Gregory was
fine. Babe Wilson mads several long
runs for the A. St M., und his punting

At s. C South Carolina
College, 23; Washington and Lee, 0.

Georgia Tech., 18; Cumberland Unl- -nearly every scrimmage, when the Cor v"l,'.there would -noli team had the bull.
was superb.

The stars for Clemson were FurlicV:
and Holland.

Carlisle Indians. 2.1: Ohio State Cni- -b- one of the visitors laid out. Stev--n- -

Bankruptcy Sale of Bottling
Machinery.

On Tuesday, November the 29th,
1904. at 12 o'clock m., I will expose
to public sale for cash to the highest
bidder, on the premises lately occu-
pied by W. C. McWhirter, Charlotte,
N. C, the machinery and equipment
composing the plant formerly known
as the Bottling Works of W. C. Mc-
Whirter, to wit:

One boiler and engine, 2 H.P.
motor, 1 H.P. motor, shafting and pul-
leys, one large tank, one small tank,
2 motor bottle brushes, 2 bottle rlns-er- s,

one cork machine, one barrel hoist,
one pair keg trucks, one bottle trucks,
one filter, one generator, one crown
machine (black), one crown machine
(red, one bottling table, one syphon
bottler, one lot of beer bottles, one
lot of soda bottles, 90 soda boxes, beer
boxes, 6 5 syphon bottles, one safe,
one copy-boo- k, stand and press, one
clock, 2 horses, 2 boxes (feed and coal)

s"!i. Pennsylvania's quarter-iine- k, was'1'-'"- .

finally sent, to the side lines by Umpire l'nivcrsity

VALUABLE LAND
Factory Silc, Truck Farms, Gwnitc

Quarry.

UNDER AND BT VIRTUE OF A
'

decree of Mecklenburg Superior Court,
t will at noon, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28 1904
Expose to sale to the high-

est bidder, at public aution, at the
county court house door In Charlotte,
five certain tracts of land lying four
miles south of Charlotte, on the Char-- i
lotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail-
road and the Camden and Nation
Ford macadamized roads, and de-
scribed as follows:

Tract No. 1 fronts on the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad and
the Camden macademized road about

'I here were no serious Inmrles f Tt Unlvti icssce. fitj
Kd wards for rough play. r Alabama, 0.

Ohio University, fi: Uethany College. 6.

Dickinson, 1!'; Washington and Jef- -

l.tifayettc Tears Iohlsli Up in the Sec-
ond Hair.

h'aston, Pa., Xov. 24. The IjiFayette
football team defeated L?hlgh this Leland Standford University. 3. Uni- -
veiling by the score of 40 to 6. of Colorado, 0.

lon'i I, f .,4 I f il V t
Universlty, 17: llrri- -'it i iiii ii nun I 'i mi lit uvr ii ii in i r i - i ip . . . ,

irhall, each side scoring six points. 7n! .,;.,,'; HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and Sixty-Thir- d Street

NEW YORK CITY.1,4 feet, includes a good orchard - stoves, 4 belts. 3 chairs, 13 gross pat

the second, however, Lnuvctte hraeod ' '

i p mid tore her old rival to pit---- 'i Haskell Indians, 47: Washington Unl-'s- .
oring ul most at will. Tie- B.Un

V ' s'' v- - llf' sl- II. 4

hi ought out the largest crowd that li.nl Knnsa.s St 'te University, Ul; Mlssor.ri
ever been on March Field, fully 10,000 'n'v erslt . 0.

rsons being present. Gettysburg, 10; Franklin and Mar- -
iha!!, C.'. .......... f .... i !,....

one lot of extracts, 10ana contains tnirty-ntn- e ana tnree- - " mpi't--- i

syphon boxes, one cork puller, 8 botfourths (39) acres.
In

lmprov
meats

over $250,000Tufts, r.' I nivcrsity of Rochester. 10;
Charleston. H. C Nov. Savannah. 0; Jacksonville. 0.

ton defeated Furman University th's Florida Slate College, IS; Stetson

tle drains, 5 kegs with faucets, 2
syrup pumps, electric light fixtures,
50 barrels, one glass tube gauge, one
steam pump, one buns extractor.

Any part or all of the above prop-
erty may be sold ibe trustee at
private sale.

This November I 7th 1 M0 4

W. SI . SMITH.
Trustee of W. o. ilcWhn Ua--

truing in me presence or l.ouu people, i n versif 6
many sections of the st-- ..'ebraM-.a- . 1C; Illinois. 10.

I'utdue. S'l; Notre Dame, 0.
.M inncsi ta. 11; low ii, (i.
Al Nashville: Vamlcrbill. JJ.

ity of the South lSewanse.1 (.

Tract No. 2 fronts on said railroad
and macadamized road about 1,064
feet, runs back on both sides of a large
branch, includes the residence and
buildings and contains forty-tw- o (42)
acres.

Tract No. 3 fronts on said railroad
and macadamized road 7 72 feet and
contains forty-fiv- e and four-fifth- s
(45 acres.

Tract No. 4 lies on both sides of
King's branch, fronts on the Nation
Ford macadamized road about 1,450
feet and contains forty-eig- ht (48)
acres.

Tract No. 5 lies on both sides of
said branch, fronts about 1,500 feet

1 'uiver- -

' jf . U s'si f ,"".'
ff Ik '"' y?V V' ' - - - - ', J -

. .'--I v ' V 1 jj W!iss-v.-- i s i '

"
. , v

e S.:"-l',K- . - J h
f J vi .J I i;

A ' .Wf.Vhv:i ,
-- '

k i wi i I
- Vi 'V !vH " x

AX' fx ' fh ,vk '.J

Just completed
ELECTRIC CLOCKS. TELEPHONES

AND AUTOMATIC LIGHTING .

DEVICES IN EVERT ROOM.
Completely Remodeled and Re-Deo-

rated. Refurnished Throughout
In Solid Mahogany and Brass.

One 'Minute to Elevated and Subway
Stations.

Take Nearest Car at Any Railroad or
j Steamboat Terminal, they all pass

or transfer to the Empire,
Within easy walking distance of all

Theatres and Department Stores.
Restaurant Noted for Excellent Cook

.000 Oil HAPTIST MISSIONS.

score. 39 to 0. The University ten
was outclassed, and the scove o' i

hiive been larged hut for mu 1. tint
nvereti portions of tlie (lei 1, muklm:
!ow work. The game was easily wo i

la the lirst half, the score then st'ii!-in- 5

-- 8 to 0.

Johns llopkln- - ti: Uiioihilpli-Maco- n 0.
Kalthiioie. y ,v. Ul. Johns Holds ,.

uiersit foothill team deflate. i

College i; to ti. Th'
rame abounded In brilliant end

.inia l.inijn' Makes an Vnpmv- -
Icnlcilly Ijirgc Donation at the State

Others i;ntulatliig lliiii.
i a minis, via., Nov. 24. The ttreai jat

irlsiotiary rally ever known in the his-"- j
of the Georgia Baptist AssociationI' both teams einl italic line plu

nig by Hopkins'. The o, a players. h- - m,
i M iles (' 'd'nig''!.. iitiMied U.la't., i

"Mf tin it', fur a toii.-iid-'- n eaiit ,i Ci..

hlneo heic this evening. -- W. W.
ks. a prominent lawyer of Koine,

ing, Efficient Service and Moderate
Charges.
Rooms (with use of bath) $1.50 per

day up; rooms (with private bath)
$2.00 per day up; Suites (with private
bath, $3.50 per day up.

W. JOHNSON QUlNV.

on said road, has on It a good granite
quarry and contains sixty and three-fourt- h

(60) acres.
These tracts embrace the western

part of the Benjamin Smith land, and
are to be sold for

After offering each tract separately.
Tracts 1, 2 and 3 ivlll be offered as a
whole for a bid higher than the sum
of bids In separate tracts.

Tracts 1, 2 and ' front on the west
side of the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Railroad and the Camden
macadamised, and are valuable for

in s.-- on l half. i Mank a ' ml
'lilt. i of bait es, '.'o 111 lull t

in. nil a donation of $"..(RI0 to sin
c:rii mission fund, only a short time

he g.-o- the same amount to .Shott :r
Collei;. His action this evening stirred
nn niurli enthusiasm, and finite n lite
amot.'iii of missioMiry money was rsls-'!- .

Due man v. as fo much Interest. !

Hatidxin Defeats (.oillunl ( iillce.
Special to The OhsciMT.

' Winston-Sale- Nov. j;. D.r. idso.i
College, 3J; Guilford College. . This .a he made a motion to hold an all-- '
is the net i re of the football contest her" l session. tnlll eltaa nnA ImaI. J a m , C nn .V. n AuioiiobilB Ticketthis afternoon. Guilford scored only by Mi Hiooks- - gift , the largest Individ-- , , ;Vth 7 ion Fod..nation etvr made in the Southern' amlzcd road, would make goodMar kick, made by Louis Habits. Il"r i. ! ! EMPRESS ROM O

CII.VIll.li: ISKAK.

Ixft Ilalf-Bac- Cnroliim. tracknn is no match for Davidson ti.M Convention.

trade Dolge Felt mark!
farms.

The electric lines of Catawba Power
,'ompany run through all said tracts

making it very convenient to obtain
cived by any of the players. Hollan 1.

of Cleinson. was injured In the knee,
and Webb in the shoulder. This is lie'
final game of the season. power and light from that company.

Tnwv.U f ClnA. 1 1. .If ,1.... . 1 1 10 o&'?. viit.-iicti- L ui lot;
purchase money In cash, the balance

BE&T MAD
iek. Rd. Brown, Orsy. Slue

2 to S. Price 1.2J.
By mail, prepaid, Illustrated cata-

logue free.

Gilreath & Go.

as a result of 's score. Cunsid-erbi- g

that Virginia had' not made the
tecord this fatl thut she has previously
made for Instance, her failing to score
on the Carlisle Indians some (lavs at;i

the. Tar Heels hud exm-ctc- ' to (.- -.

a different story to tell but
when we think of the tie ai.ie oi t .

years- - ago.. and of th.; ir, to o gr.mc ,r

last Thanksgiving we do not feel as bin
as we might. White we were confident
of success, we are not by any mentis
down In the mouth. The Tar Heel
know bow to accept such a mild defeat
at the bands of o worthy a foe.

y note with approved security, pajra- - t

ble after silx months bearing legal j

interest from date of sale, the t't'e
being retained tnCll full payment of i

With every 50 cent purchase.

Also Bicycle to be given

away on Saturday at 8 p. m.'

Send your tickets In. "A
l"0 Bicycle to be given away --

free.

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
Hardware, Sporting Goods,
Bicycles, Automobiles. -

25 North Tryon Btreet

tne purchase- tnoney, with leave te
purchasers to anticipate payment.

This the 27th day of October, lni
HUGH V. HARHIS,

Commisslonei
15 Piedmont Insurance Building.

I1HKN WINS FROM GIIORGIA.

!n an lutciiM-l- Fierce Game nt Macon
the Alabama Team Proves the
stronger.
Macon. Ga.. Xov. 24. Five thousand!

'tuple saw the l'nivcrsity of Georgia'
i.i down in defeat before the Alabama,
rolytechnie Institute eleven, of Auburn.

'

: tli" gridiron bete to-da- y to the tune,
f 17 to 5. It wvs Intensely tier'""

ihroup.hou:. and at one time during the;
: roitrC'Ss ( th'- game, players on op-- j
posing sides came to blows, but war j

sepnrnW before f erious damage wns
done. The gathering of enthusiasts was1
(lie lwrgust ever seen here, and thu

CHICAGO, DEFEATS WISCONSIN.
! Commissioners' Sale of Central Hotel

-- 4)4jM4
A Game' Full of Critical .Situations

t I jI" efore 18.000. Spectators
Givat ltn to a. Touchdown From
B !vifk-Of- f, -

Property.
By virtue of. a decree of the Superior

Court of the County of Mecklenburg,
had - in that special proceedings en I Dr. R My l4utorilm.

t J. 4 unoriwan- -

Ikyb-- i

h' 'V '1 ""At - s

I Alii - y
;

titled "Mrs. Ella R Oates an4 oth-- I
ers,. plaintiffs, va. Mnt Mary E?Wris- -
ton, and others defen4ants,' the un-- I
derslgned Commissioners will offer for
sale to the highest bidder, at public
auction at the county court bouse

idoor. In the city of Charlotte, at 18

MeagtvNoV.. 24Tieriiri& IS Mvl! boys fought gallttittly amid the;
a in. 11,wes the Score to-d- in rle ' ontinuous cheering, but were unable toi

iest fought JootbaU game played on r'ln f,om ,helr aggressive Alabama tip-- j
it shall Field this season The gn.ne Penenta, Much money changed Iiand3;
n replete with surprises and critical "n the r!Slllt- -

nations, which kept the 18.000 speet - '
t or, on the qui Vive from the time PFNNSVIA'AM. DOAVNS COKM2LL
s first kick -- off until, the. fliml vfiist,l

. The cUmat was ranched in th. Ii n Ronchly Played t.amc 31 Points
i Ue of the-- second half. Eeker'i!U ere Rolled Vp on the Visitors,

i t the ball on the kick-o- ff on Cili-- ! WIio Were Powerless on the Offen- -
three-yard-h- and started c- - 'e.

a is The VVlscimstnj ' l.lUulelphia. Nov. 24--T- University'
i came thundtitoa; down upon Mm or pennsNlv.nii,i football eleven to-d.- iv

of them wete stopperl by Chtcs-w- i lo-- rt . f ii, ....,..i ...

f o'clock iti.J on Monday, the 28th day
of November. m0. all that valuable THE BEST SYSTEM OF

I city real estate located In the city of; 'mr..
j Charlotte. North Carolina, and known HEATING YOUR HOME

I IWSURAWCE !as ura wemrai tiruei proporiy, ironi- -
Ing about HJ feet on Tryon street and ifv!,,y on(l thorough is by steam or
extending back with that width, along! water. We will put In the boiler
East Trade street, about 198 feet. Ianc P'Pe. radiators and valves at rea- -

Terms of sale:' one-ha- lf cash and stable cost, and give you work that Is
one-ha- lt In Six months after data of scientific and satisfactory. Wo will fit

1
FIRE LIFE,:

. leiiiir aid others lkral !od-so- na In the history or Ihe institution bv
i til only HromftulM, Wlscousms Uiefeating the Cornell eleven by th'ok, blwked the way to a tourb-isco,- 0 r-- r 34 to j) I imsyhanU stored

. Dodglug dangerously' jiear tost four "touchdowns in the. first half and
sale, the deferred payment ta bear In out your store or house with either

stoam. hot water in the . best manner ACCIDENTiitf,: ine,' FiMteijy J'.iue otiarti ritwo in Om nn,,hH uj i

OttlO. No. B Hunt Rulltflnc 4

rnshcj bn the tititstretched Inflicted on the Red and Blue' Ma opponent .grasms; hia le! Cornell would never have been- - within' To setmuls buer Iti.i-trikln- f dlrtnnce of the Pennsylvania's"
idi a pn of snuirmlngr hu-;go- The Ithaca boys were powerless'

ml the Wiwonsln gmi pots.lon th offensive until near tho closo of I

to), the fc,rd run of 'be the tf.ini", ho Xvnusylv.uiia had In u'

tere st at the rata ef percent per
annum from that date the purchaser
to have the privilege to anticipate the
deferred payment. "

This, th 17th day of October. 1104.
C W. TILLETT,
BJ, T. CANSLER, "

. Commlasloners.
- " ' , .7 .1. . .

VKHDEll S1TTOX.

possible., , ,

HACKNEY DROS.
Plumbing. Heating-- . Gasljttlnf - ana

" Supplies. ' --

'Phone 311. No, West Fifth St
CHARLOTTE, N, C,

, & t H ,

North Carolina's IIutKcy HaH-Bai- k.

4v4r4444avr 4444


